Frontier

Traverse

Ascent (T-801)

Frontier is early
maturing, great for
fresh, storage and
export markets. Very
uniform with
excellent size. Under
optimum conditions can store until early
April. Resistant to downy mildew, Fusarium
basal rot, soft rot and bacterial soft rot.

A recent addition to
our line-up, Traverse
is an early-mid
season variety with
high Pink root
resistance. Traverse
has the potential to produce Jumbo-sized
bulbs. Good for fresh and storage markets.

Extra early, with
good pack-outs,
Ascent’s bulbs have
good uniformity for
both shape and size.
Ascent is best for
transplant programs. Best results are
obtained under irrigation. Suitable for
fresh market and short storage.

Mountaineer

Trekker

This early-mid
season onion has
bulbs with excellent
skin quality.
Mountaineer’s thinner
neck allows it to
cure down quickly for excellent storage
results. Mountaineer will store slightly
longer than Frontier.

Trekker is an earlyto mid-season
storage type. Very
uniform, its extra
firm bulbs with dark
skin have an
attractive sheen. Slow to bolt, Trekker
will store until May under optimum
conditions. Strong resistance to basal
rot and neck rot. Perfect for fresh and
storage markets.

Extra early,
Outlander has firm
bulbs with
attractive skin. It
performs best in
the Northeastern
U.S, and Southeastern Canada. It has
excellent uniformity and intermediate
resistance to Fusarium, transplant for
larger size. Outlander is a fresh market
and short storage type.

Trailblazer

Ridgeline

Highlander

Slightly earlier than
Mountaineer.
Trailblazer has
early- to mid-season
maturity. Bulbs
are tight and firm
with good size and thin necks. Trailblazer
has strong resistance to botrytis, is slow
to bolt and is excellent for storage.

This mid-season
onion has hard bulbs
that are slightly
elongated-globe in
shape with excellent
skin quality. Medium
maturity, Ridgeline has good roots with
the potential to produce Jumbo-sized
bulbs.

Long-day Onions
for the Northeastern US
and Southeastern Canada

Takii onions are the gold standard. American
Takii offers North American growers an
exceptional selection of high yielding onions
with the traits and benefits needed for today’s
markets. U.S. and Canadian growers are
choosing Takii’s array of fresh, storage, and
processing onions, with early through late
season maturities adapted for domestic and
export markets.

Outlander

Featuring high
pack-outs and
extra-early maturity,
Highlander is good
for transplant. Thin
necks cure down
quickly. Highlander has resistance to
botrytis and downy mildew. Its firm, globe
shaped bulbs are well suited for fresh
market.

